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JUifGLE CLSTS WiLL CONDON FURNISHES GOODLY SHARE OF OREGON'S BEST CROP Principal Portland Amenta Laches' Hcnia Jcurr.1 lVttcma A!i C ? L'

in All Sizes at 10c end 15c Each The Latcct Uz-- zs cf lis Lraln' llc- -
: V.1HTER I! POIITLAf D - ; : - ;

and Style Doolc Now Ready at Pattern Department - November Kurr.!.:

The Most
in

Circus Animals Will Be Quar--
tered akCfluMoLClub at

0 w3 & x .tValue. it i
TneTTesr in

1Quality
Pac Phone
Mar. 50SO

5:23 p. r.i.
Home FIicr.3

A-21-12
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Portland this winter will harbor a
real circus. Throughout ths rainy

. months ths Hons, tigers,, elephants,
camels, speckled chtaierasauruses and
musical dlngwata wilt bellow and frislt
at the Country club. .By the terms of
an agreement made today - through the
agency Of the- Portland Chamber '; of
Commerce, A. 0. Barnes show will make
this Us headquarters until 'the summer
season reopens. '..'

For years the circus has maintained

You ECay Cliooso T7itli Assnranco From Tkcsa IJcvj

Silks, Dpebo Goods and VelvouG
winter quarters at Venice, Cal., and the j

, tuaniDer ims Deeu try ins tu cl
come here, v The chief , reason for the
final selection of Portland ,4s becauso
hay Is cheaper hers, than In- - any rOther

Rich Colorings in How

Plaid Silks afc
$1.00 a Yardcoast city, and circuses use lots 01 nay.

Reasonable rent was offered by tbe , Left to rightShirley Wrinke, second prize In Clas8 B; Giles Culver Parman, first In Clase A; John, Jack
' , . ' r t

son-jr.- , grand prize cnampion. : treceiver of the Country club and W. X:
Feck, contracting agent of the Barnes
concern, saw in the grounds an Ideal

' location for housing a circus. .Stalls

To the woman who is uncertain' about
the prevailing favorites in both pattern
'and weave of Silks or Dress Goods, or

, the colorings in Velvets, this carefully
selected stock sohuld appeal in no un-
certain way, because from the lowest up

V; to the highest priced bolt we have, the
; range of styles ' is authentic .She can

choose from them with assurance. . If we
' can lessen the task of a woman's shop-
ping here, we are pleaseid. Let thissplen- -

" did stock prove that we DO lessen the
task a .

stock) representmg'TH
WORD IN POPULAR WEAVES AND

numerous enough for all the horses may
be had there and plenty of room for

under,' Giles Culver Parman was given
first price, with Louis William. Fowler
second. In class C, to I years, Wil-

liam " Jay Bowerman won first with
Carl Portwood second. The prise of-

fered for beat twins was awarded to
Joseph and : Joel Cuendet The Judges
in this contest "' were Prs. Donnelly,
Miller and Wllhelm.

' John Jackson Jr. won the grand prize
as champion boy with a percentage of
89.5,, and also won' first in class B, I to
i years, .with Shirley,; Weinke aecond In
tbjs , class. Minerva Carolyn Blakely
Was awarded tha grand prise. a cham-
pion girl, .and she also won first in
class D, J to 4 years, with Louise Cott-mtr- e

second. In class A. 4 months and

v Condon,' Or., Oct 81. The baby show
which was held here recently, proved in-

teresting to people in this counjy and
was suuoessf ul . from' every point of
View. A large, number of. babies were
entered. The greater number of entries
were made more to seoure the physi-
cian's certificate as to the physical con-
dition' of thafchild than to compete foe
the prises. . .. v

the caged animals. About 80 men will
be quartered with the concern, to take
care of the animals - and rebuild the

. circus cars. Trackage adjacent to the
: grounds will enable the car repair work

.to go on. "!!.' ''',.';'.It is expected thai the ' outfit will
null Into Portland within a few days,

, as soon as the season closes at Walla
HEAVY PLANK HURTLES' .''v".walla.

Secretary E. C. Olltner of the Cham PRICE LOWNESS.
bar of Commerce says the ' circus will
make extensive purchases of hay, grain.
meat, lumber and hardware.

In bed. .,' Motorcycle Patrolman Coulter
answered the emergency ; call, f '

Vi

As he entered the room 'Haas' reached
for the gun; In another, effort to , end
his life, but the officer took the weapon
away from him.. He was taken to the
St Vincent, hospital. ,

!' fiV- Oiiaitd, )Ptfi- rva ataa, - . ,

la. his statement to Deputy District
Attorney Collier, Haas further admitted
that be wished to kill himself, so he
could end ail his trouble.j .r-.-

Mra Haas' death came at 15:30 o'clock

south side of the. street la front of
the Coffman Chocolate abop. v
" Workmen tearing down a scaffold al-

lowed a heavy timber, to slip from their
grasp. It hit, the sidewalk and one
of the Coffman show windows, almost
simultaneously, breaking the window
into bits and smashing Us brass frame.
It missed several passersby by a hair's

'breadth. . , . '

This is the second-tim- e within three
weeks that an accident has . befallen
the , Coffman window, a holt, dropped
from the top of the new "building
smashing the same window on the pre-

vious occasion. ' ,
- . :'

ATTEfilPT AT A RECESS

This is an exhibit and sale to ,

,which .women may turn for pleas-
ure, ' suggestion and Inspiration--- k

. sure-p- f authoritative "styles, rich,
colorings, and 'of seeing what can

' not be duplicated elsewhere. TheyJ-ar-

the finest of pure silk fabrics
and are shown in a choice assort-
ment of the latest and most popu-,-"

Jar Scotch plaids in rich color, com--,
.binations. They come from 20
r to 24 inches wide and are silks that
will give lasting satisfaction. Fof
this sale we price them Q 1 A A
at, yard 4. V. :. . . . 5 1,UU
New Trimming Velvets--show- n in at-

tractive brocaded patterns and in col-

orings that can not be found elsewhere,
they come full 19 inches wide and

are most moderately priced r'at, yard. .......... .........01. JU
New Silk Velvets of standard width .

.shown in all wanted desirable new
and staple colors Velvets of perfect
weight and finish, underpriced flC '

at, thfc yard. ............. . . J0C
Extremely Pnshionablo ;

THROUGH SHOP WINDOW

Pedestrians Escape Death by

; Hair's Breadth When Big ,
Board , Falls,' v--

-

GIVEN UP, BY HOUSE
in the evening, In the middle of the
afternoon she had rallied and asked to
see her two : children, hut neighbors
neglected to bring- - them to the hospital.

LeaderW'..U nSefyir dTd and'!.Mann The district attorney was able to get
TWO BURNED TO DEATHa short statement rrom ner wnen sne

rallied 'An Inquest will be held Wed-
nesday, Haas . la under sjuard at the

Unable ) to
" Agree on Date g

: Luck. . good fortune,' ' Providence, ' a
concealed amulet, a charmed life .; or
what you Will, saved, several Morrison
street shoppers , from death: or serious
Injury this morning when a large plank
precipitated from one of the upper
flooraf of the new Northwestern 'Bank

hospital, with a murder charge against.;''- - for Adjournment.- - :
him. -- ?"' f

V;,, ; INSIDE SMOKESTACK

' Ely. Nav., Oct Jl By a gasoline
Inside a smokestack they were

lining yesterday, two workmen j were
burned to death. v , ' '

However.' the suffragette will neveri (United Preat: Um TOM.) building, fell with terrific force on theInsist on the privilege of being bald.Washington, Oct. 21. The attempt to
' have the house recess for 80 days was

abandoned today; . Majority Leader Un
derwood and Minority Leader Mann were ;t v

. unable to agree on the date, tot an
i adjournment, according to Underwood's

announcement The house' will now
- formally convene daily and Immediately
- adjourn, v. --: --;, ' ' t

Representative 'Mann thought .Presl.
. dent Wilson was not Justified in believ-

ing that the currency bill soon would
he passed. xxXi a ::wii:)r ': ' ';'

Coatjingb at
They are such , beautiful fabrics
that anv woman's fmeers will ache

AU-Wo-
ol French'ChaUiesFull 28 inches

wide, shown in an, unlimited variety of
dots, rings, floral and figured designs
mosttany wanted color. A splen- - CAr

i did fabric at, yard .0 U L

VELVET 1

;

New Dress and Coating at $3.00 a' Yard--Wear

eV showing a complete - new stock

Th. president said ha was willing to
, ' have the house recess, and believed the

bill would undoubtedly be passed at the
. extra session. He also expressed his

v willingness to" have the number of re . . ..... f ,i .. ' . .' - . . l .v ' '
BWSSSBSBBSaBBBBSSSBBSaBBSaBBW'J'aBBMM mm A. mm ' A. mmmt XX

' A'.. Mak. V afSBeBBBBBSBBSaSSSBBBBBBBSBBBSfserve backs reduced and to permit some
changes In the personnel ot, the federal .'.to .tafce hold vof .a needle and, get i.THE LONDON:MJ0r'lMSTUE LONDON

RAINCOAT CO.

xr 'reserve board. ;iv?"v. :'$. v;

, SUrCIDEJ:ATTEMPT.i? RAINCOAT CO. ; of the niostv popular Dress and Coating
- Velvets

"

. high-quali- ty fabrics, full 4o :

to work, on them right straight
, :

They are the new season's
mos favored silk (coating tjThey.
xomefull 48 inches wide andfthey

DISCLOSES HIDING . .
FROM MAKER to WEARPLACE OF SLAYER

are extremely fashionable and veryER AT FIRST COST'(Continued From-- ' Page One.)

incnes wiae. anciuaea are.DiacK, navy,
new golden brown and other shades: Ve-

lvets of deep; rich finish.1, Spe--Q O A A
: cial value at, yard j. . ; . . . tdOm) if.
Elegant New Brocades at $3.00 a Yard

To the Men and Young Men
': We can fit vou-isize- from 33 to

LONDON RAINCOAT CO.

313 Washington St.
Bet Fifth and. Sixth Sts.

Opposite Lipman, Wolfe &
; x

A, Co,, --
'

Fom men 'and women $20 and
$25 Superb er Coats
and English Gabardines at .

J?15 and 0120

AS THEY COME TO US,
SO .THEY GO TO;YOU

THE HOME OF COATS
Showing a wonderful exhibition of '

men's and women's' Superb Double .

Service Coats for Fall
and Winter season 1913-1- 4, includ-- ;
ing 'the new English Gabardines .;

and that smart English Slip-o- n;

Why-wait, till t, the .weatherf com-'peIs.- .v

.There,s; heap o', comfort. in
knowing you're, ready. ;, & , j

48 in one of our sunerb double-- A wonderful showing of exclusive cb--
' service Combination Raincoats and'

durable. Included are all the new
designs in rich, bright colorings-fab- rics

that must be seen to be apjl
predated. , You are; requested to
come and pass judgment. ' They
are the same width, weight and;
quality sold elsewhere at $4.00 to
$5,00 a yard. ' Priced I? 2 AlVM
here at ....... i.JiMIU

: signs m the new Brocaded Velvets. They
are;-heavy-weig- fyll-wid-th velvets 7of
standard. quality, shown here in exquisite

i Overcoats, with or without convert-'ibl- e

collars. '"W4 are showing the
newest models in imported and do- -i

mestic fabrics, with or withftut the
' English shoulder,

to,", was the only reason Deputy, Collier
could get out of nteufAv.-.- j "..v.
' .Jlaas further; stated that after the
"shooting. Saturday evening, he went to
.his home at 1037 East Thirteenth street,
remained there a short time, then went

.down town. He spent the night at' the
Columbia, lodging house. Be kept hld-- 1
den there during tha day, but ventured
out to get to learn the
condition ot his wife. i

y Last evening Haas went to the Globe
: hotel, engaged room No, 290, signing
the naras-o- f Charles Miller.. This morn-
ing about-S:- 20 o'clock ho turned the
revolver upon himself, the bullet enter-
ing the left side of the abdomen.
i Physicians report, the wound not! fa-
tal,; unless unforeseen complications

rise. ' The shot was fired while he was

the-ordina- fy values at, yard. . DOl) O

FonrOjroatTTn.dorpriocd Lots
Embpoidepieo

Prudent Housolrccpcra 7ill
Supply Their Bedding Heeds '

Hero and Uow! ,

At extremely low" prices you'll find
Blankets : that will ; furnish i the greiitest
amount of warmth and comfort ami that
will please the purchaser with lasting sat-
isfaction, as well as a tempting values b
Comforters, PiUows, !; Spreads, V- Pillow
Cases, ; Sheets, etc t In bur , Main Floor

: ; Fresh, bright and new a! fine, big
assortment of beautiful embroideries came
to us well no matter how. 3 The one

'particular fact is that they are here at
prices that make them twice as welcome.

S

ItToTSadoti
You Well to Attend v

LOT 1 EMBROIDERIES
WORTH TO 65c, THE YARD LoC
Included are the better grades of 9, 13 and 18-in- ch

Flouncings, also 18-in- ch Corset Cover
' Embroideries of fine Nainsook, Swiss and
Batiste,, shown in band-loom- ," lace and j blind

StlSkg direct from maker to wearer at i sarinj from 30 to 40 per cent

LADIES' AHP MISSES' COATS. Size 32 to 46

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S COATS, Sizes 33 to 48

FOUR' SPECIALS I FOUR SPECIALS
: FOR MEN V FOR WOMEN!- -

Men's English Slip"Ons, Ladies' Mohair, and Pdp-a-rt

proofed, lined. $10,50 Iin Slip-on- s, in blueblack
values at ' -

, and tan. $10.50 values . ,
V1' ,$6.50 : $6.SO
Men's sEJnglish Slip-On- s,' Ladies' , Cashmere' ' and
made-o- f Palmetto .cloth, Cantona, all - weather'
lined with same material. Coats. . Plain 'and belted
$15.00 values at ', 1 backs, ' military and . con--
"f- - GQ vertible collars. " J $15.00

'1 ePaJeOU i values at . 'X y
Men's- - Gabardines, mili- - : ''!

' S9.5Q V' "f

tary and convertible col. Ladies' Gabardines,. mili- -,

lafs, silk yoke, Priestley tary and .'convertible col-clot- h,

guarantee regard- - lars with patch or slash
ing ram .shedding quali- - pockets.. ' Silk yoke,

"

plain
ties with every coat. - $20 or belted backs.' Priestley

2i-0- 0 vaIues cIoth' guaranteed. $20.00
$10.50 C 1 9 C A nd $25 val-- PAand...: tJlaCeJlf ues$16.S0andjlZet)U
A. few samples. of im-- Factory Samples of, im-
ported double service ported Tweeds, Ratans
.Coats, $30.00 and; $33.00 .and , Garbardines, $30.00
values at' (OO ?A and., $35.00 aaa a$18,00 andjZsCeJll vals, $18 and&ZZeOU

EXCLUSIVE RAINCOAT STORE

The; next time you . find

jDiamcec oecaon you u nave no trouL;
in making choice .from the following
items: V ' "; ; - -

Cotton' Blankets of fine wool finish they ;

come extra large and heavy and in gray, white
and tan Regular $2.50 values how j flon sale at, pair. n vliSi)
Wool Blankets an odd lot, in white, gray
and plaid styles All are large , double size,
fine wool Blankets, in regular $5.50, A ff
$6.00 and $7.00 qualities at, pair.

yourself in a crowd of ex , patterns Regular values up to 65c a OPi; yard Your choice at. i . . . . . . . ; . . . &DCceptionajly well, dressed
menrcountup the wear LOT 2 -- EMBROIDERIES Ct'

WORTH TO 75c, THE YARD OoC
Hundreds of yards of All-ov-er Embroideries
in dainty baby patterns also a great lot of 87--

ers1 of .:florsheimsrS01 i' uu ; uue. vuuuui mi, iiiicu wiui line wuuc
cotton and covered with excellent quality silk-oli-ne

They have olain centers Sr Aninch Flouncings, all are made with good firm
It the shoe that the particular wUhi;colbred borders $2.95 grade iti
man choosey because ; he ... get Hemstitched Spreads made full size, for dou- -

ble beds and shown in a large variety ofmot ej 'style ' and !i value for his
u. v 'v.. a , :i : ,, .1 .. ,..

money. , ,. c Marseilles i patterns best i $1.75 f f . a f
grade, priced at, each. . . L .V. . . . .0 1 .flu
PILLOW SLIPS, REG. 12c
GRADE, SPECIAL AT, EACI I Oc

, j .

Florsheira and
Reeves Shoes ,

$3.50 to $7 . n

Bleached Pillow Slips, "42 by 36 inches
of fine quality muslin they are the n

cages ana mere - is ampie yarieiy oi aesigns
to, select from-Regula- r; values: to)75c!eir s

yard.' On sale.; at. . . . . ';' . ;vi Ov C
LOT3 EMBROIDERIES CAr
WORTH TO $1.25, THE YARD OVC
The most beautiful 27-iri- ch Flouncing Embroi-
deries, ' shown ; in dainty baby patterns, deep'
lace effects and hand-loo- m designs, made of
the finest Swisses,1 Nainsook 'and Bat- - r A
iste Values to $1.25 yard.- - Priced at OVC
LOT 4 E M B R O I D E R IES fc A ii
WORTH TO $2.00, THE YARD; OVC
Extra fine 45-in- ch Flouncing Embroideries,'
shown in, the choicest new patterns in full
dress lengththey come in the best Voiles
and Batistes and in charming patterns rr "

Values to $2.00 yard. Priced at. . .;. iJC

kind jegularly sold at 12c on sale at I.L 2
SHEETS, ? HEG. 70c GRADE, T

rforcheim
10

.DISCOUNT
Wedneaday

" and Thursday,
, only, v ,

we will allow
a 10 Dis-
count on
every Rain-- 1

coat to every '

Purchaser
., bringing tLi

10
DisccuriT
Wednday
and Thursday,'
only,
we will allow .

a 107 Die- - ;

count on '

every, Rain- -
coat to every
Purchaser '

bringing this '
"ad." '

Shoe Shop.
Reeves Sho 2 Co.

ON SPECIAL SALE AT, EiCil c
Bleached Sheets without scam in cent. r
made full size for double beds they r

come 72 by 90 inches best 70c grade
'

pillow tLirx oun nn n t j- -

Extra heavy an.l br;?, f uI 1 ! '

Slij'S of j ! .:..:r;.!,!o cviVJv-- by

?A i -lc- -:,'-r i;,c :
,

Trimming Braids A fine lot of narrow bands
and edges Shown-i- n choice patterns and in

"all colors Regular values up to 35c
''-- p ;

yard. To close at, yard........ ....... ?313 Vhrhirtcn St., Bet. Fifth and Sixth Sts,
Hi Onnosite Lipman, Wolfe &.Co.


